
Hi Everyone, 

Firstly, well done to all the children for posting your work to ClassDojo. We love seeing all the work and effort you put into 

your learning. Thank you to all the parents and guardians for continuing to support your children’s learning and for all your 

wonderful feedback. Keep up the great work everyone! 

We know this is a difficult time for you all so just try your best and do a little everyday! Any problems or issues just 

message the class teacher between 9 and 3 and we’ll be more than happy to help.  

We hope you are all safe and well.  

The First class teachers 

 

Monday 1st February 2021 

 

 

 

 

 

 

English   Maths   Irish 

What did you do over the weekend? 

Maybe you called a friend or played a 

new game? 

Write your news in your yellow copy. 

Try and include: 

-the day 

-weather 

-something you did at the weekend 

-something you are going to do this 

week 

 

Choose a different book from 

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/login?ac

tive-tab=students your teacher might 

help find one suitable for you.  

Mental Mondays: 

 

-Mental maths is so important for children to 

work out answers in your head.  

 

-Complete page 28 in your planet maths book. 

 

-Online game!  

It’s important to practice your addition, so why 

not play this fun Mental Maths Train game!  

 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/men

tal-maths-train  

Rialtán Caillte - Ceacht 18 

 

-Watch your teacher’s video going 

through your new words for Irish this 

week. 

 

-Then, log on to folens and complete the 

‘Foclóir 1’ game. (18 - Rialtán Caillte)  

 

-Listen to the amhrán ‘Cá bhfuil an 

Rialtán?’’ and the dán ‘Rialtán Caillte’ 

once you’ve finished! 

 

 

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/login?active-tab=students
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/login?active-tab=students
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/mental-maths-train
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/mental-maths-train
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/mental-maths-train
https://www.folensonline.ie/home/library/programmes/abair-liom-1st-class/resources/


 

 

Tuesday 2nd February 

 

English   Maths   Irish 

 

-Continue reading your book from Oxford owls.  
 

-We are learning the ‘igh’ sound this week.  

1. Watch this ‘igh’ video. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OYCR

2RZ4ZYY  

2. Can you find the ‘igh’ words in this poem. 
3. Pick 3 words from your list and write a 

sentence. 

 

Remember capital letters and a full stop.  

 

 

 

-Spatial awareness:  

1. Complete p. 103 in your Planet 

Maths book. 

2. Practice spatial awareness 

vocabulary by playing this game 

on Folens Online. 

 

 

-Watch your teacher’s video of 

the items found in the sitting 

room. Practice speaking gaeilge at 

home and try the phrases: 

 

-Tá teilifís sa seomra suite. 

- Tá cúisín sa seomra suite. 

- Tá tolg sa seomra suite. 

- Tá ruga sa seomra suite. 

 

-Try recording your phrases and 

sending it to your teacher on 

ClassDojo 

 

 

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/login?active-tab=students
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OYCR2RZ4ZYY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OYCR2RZ4ZYY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OYCR2RZ4ZYY
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/16HKFc-y82ccVqspYtp3YIsJ5tVFMgAfSO8fbxQ7AdBg/edit?usp=sharing


 

 

 

 

Wednesday 3rd February 

 

 

 

 

English   Maths   Irish 

Practice reading these sight words:  

- again   

- all   

- bigger   

- by  

- her 

 

Then play hangman with these words and other 

words your child knows.  

 

 

 

-Remember to keep reading your oxford owls 

book :)  

Data! 

-Complete p. 48 in Planet Maths to 

complete the chapter on Data. 

 

Practice the doubles facts: 

1+1=2                    6+6=12 

2+2=4                   7+7=14 

3+3=6                   8+8=16 

4+4=8                   9+9= 18 

5+5=10                 10+10=20 

 

Watch this YouTube video to help: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8jO

zhiACB68  

 

Lesson 18: Rialtán Caillte  

 

-Go to www.folensonline.ie and 

enter Abair Liom C lesson 18 

Rialtán Caillte. Enter Póstear 

and play foclóir 2 . 
 

-Complete pg.92 in your book. 

Listen to this video 

https://drive.google.com/file/d

/19UXUXczXfWlKpsgri_ZfGzf

Tf4XGUj6X/view  

 to know which numbers to put 

into the boxes and then trace 

the words. 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8jOzhiACB68
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8jOzhiACB68
http://www.folensonline.ie/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19UXUXczXfWlKpsgri_ZfGzfTf4XGUj6X/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19UXUXczXfWlKpsgri_ZfGzfTf4XGUj6X/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19UXUXczXfWlKpsgri_ZfGzfTf4XGUj6X/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19UXUXczXfWlKpsgri_ZfGzfTf4XGUj6X/view


 

 

 

 

Thursday 4th February 

 

 

 

 

 

 

English   Maths   Irish 

Let’s get writing!  

 

Write about: 

- Who is in the picture? 

- Where are they? 

- What problem might happen? 

- How was it solved? 

- How does it end? 

 

Reading: continue with your Oxford Owls! 

 

Addition:  

 

-Complete Pg.81 in your Planet 

Maths book. 

_________________________ 

Game: BANG BANG!  

(2 players, 1 quizzer) 

Step 1: 2 players stand back to 

back, cowboy shootout style.  

Step 2: Quizzer asks a question, 

such as ‘what is 8+5 or 10-4?’ etc.. 

Step 3: The first player to turn, 

face their opponent, shout ‘bang 

bang’ and to give the answer wins 

the round. 

Step 4: This is then repeated until 

a number of points, decided at the 

start of the game, is reached. That 

player is then the winner. 

-Open Lesson 18 - Rialtán Caillte and 

listen to the scéal then do the 

‘ceisteanna’.  
 

-The children can then play the online 

game ‘Tráth na gCeist’ which they would 

be very familiar with from school.  

 

Link to game: 

https://content-sandbox.folensonline.ie/

programmes/AbairLiom/1st_class/resour

ces/Vocabulary_games/AL_1C_GAME_Fl

ashcard_L18_003/index.html  

 

https://content-sandbox.folensonline.ie/programmes/AbairLiom/1st_class/resources/Vocabulary_games/AL_1C_GAME_Flashcard_L18_003/index.html
https://content-sandbox.folensonline.ie/programmes/AbairLiom/1st_class/resources/Vocabulary_games/AL_1C_GAME_Flashcard_L18_003/index.html
https://content-sandbox.folensonline.ie/programmes/AbairLiom/1st_class/resources/Vocabulary_games/AL_1C_GAME_Flashcard_L18_003/index.html
https://content-sandbox.folensonline.ie/programmes/AbairLiom/1st_class/resources/Vocabulary_games/AL_1C_GAME_Flashcard_L18_003/index.html


 

 

Friday 5th February 

 

 

 

 

 

English   Maths   Design 

Listen to this story about the famous 

Irish explorer Tom Crean: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=

NTQKeJkcG98 

 

Draw a picture of your favourite 

part. 

 

- Reading: continue with your Oxford 

Owls! 

Problem solving Friday:  

Your teacher will post the problem today, so keep an eye! 

 

I-Spy card game: 

1. Use playing cards or cut up a cereal box into cards 

and make two sets of cards with numbers from 1 to 

10 on each one. 

2. Lay the cards out on the table face up. 

3. One person says: I-Spy two cards that make (12). 

4. The other player needs to find any two cards that 

make 12. 

5. If they are right, they get to keep the cards and 

they say “I-Spy two cards that make …” 

6. If they are wrong, the first person keeps the two 

cards that make (12) and goes again with “I-Spy …” 

7. The winner is the person with the most cards at the 

end of the game. 

8. The game can be made harder by putting a time 

limit on how long you are allowed to find the correct 

two cards. 

Create Antarctica 

Use your fake snow/ 

cotton wool/ice/shaving 

foam/blue 

paper/fabric/tin foil or 

anything else you have 

to create Antarctica. 

Put the penguins you 

made yesterday into 

Antarctica. 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NTQKeJkcG98
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NTQKeJkcG98


 

 

 

 

If you have time here are a few extra simple activities: 

 

Monday  Tuesday  Wednesday  Thursday  Friday 

SESE: 

 

Go for a winter walk and 

watch out for signs of 

winter such as bare 

trees, frost on the 

ground, robins flying 

around, plants like holly 

still growing.  

Take 3 pictures of the 

signs of winter you 

noticed and post them to 

ClassDojo. 

 

Science: 

 

Science experiment: 

Try making fake snow. All 

you need is baking soda and 

hair conditioner or you can 

use baking soda and shaving 

foam. 

 

Watch this video for 

instructions: 

https://www.youtube.com/w

atch?v=kJ0nGhxqkFw  

  

Ask your child: 

● What do you think 

will happen? 

● How did it change? 

● What was your 

favourite part? 

● Would you change or 

improve anything if 

you were to do this 

again? 

 

PE with Joe 

Art: 

Can you make a penguin using 

recycled materials in your house? 

Send a picture of your penguin on 

ClassDojo. 

 

 

PE with Joe 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kJ0nGhxqkFw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kJ0nGhxqkFw


 


